New four-band electrode fabrication to measure in situ electrical property of conducting polymers.
A simple and renewable four-band platinum electrode for in situ conductivity measurement of polymers is described. A model is developed to evaluate contact resistance between the electrode and polyaniline film and calibrate the film resistances obtained by two-probe and four-probe methods. The conductivity of the film is calculated from the calibrated resistance. By comparing the effects of band thickness, gap width, and film thickness, it is found that the ratio K of the middle gap width to the thickness of the internal two platinum bands is the most important parameter to characterize one four-band electrode. An ideal four-band electrode should have large K and wide middle gap as possible so long as the film can uniformly cover the electrode. Under this case, the influence of contact resistance on the four-probe measurement of film resistance is negligible. It is shown that contact resistance depends on the oxidation state of the film. It rises nonlinearly with increasing film resistance.